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Kuighu of Honor, do not forget y our
next meeting. Tuueday the 2Ul at 6;
p. m.

m " BUSINESS LOCALS

,

AhitUr lot ef that flM Outidt Malt
J. F, ?aycuh's..

P. ache, Cherritsend PlunibB at
.rtiij. W. L. Palmer's.

a.'tvCHilfiTllAS Tjikat. Until Friday
night will sell best eunr cured Hanis
at 12 cU. per pound.

Fi.XiF. TA"TU1, toot Middle St.
5r? e?Ht
At BbLl'S Til Jkwei.ku Novelties.
WO nvasjy OOveltieB in our line

o'clock, when supper was announced.
Again Maj. Sparow showed that he
waa equal to the occasion. Every one
was royally served and many baeket-luU- a

ware left.
After supper, again the gay and

oheerful youths responded to the music
of the Star band until 8 o'clock, when
the older heads gave warning that it
was time that joy and festivity should
give w ay and. let nature claim her own.

From beginning to end the tourna-iu- .

nt. coronation, and bill, and supper,
w ere conducted with the most perfeot
older, sobiiety and decorum Willie
Thompson, ibe twelve year old Knight,
and bin liule I tl ve-- y ear-ol- d Queen
w , re the adioiied of the audience. The
crowd cheered lo the echo when Wil
lie s sun ess wan announced, and it was
indeed an honor, for one so young and
lendei , lo plui.k the prize from so many
good and skillful riders

li e yiand rucciss cf the whole alTair
in ;.i.oih r evidence of the growth, en
lei j i is. hipilalily , pluik and eneigy
of ihe i iii. iis of Auiora and surround

MMiM. WWU we are unable lo men-

tion under any special bead, and v.hich
'must be seen to.be appreciated.

Writing Pads. Christmas Cards and
. Burstert Fiee Candy, just received by

MMB. fcxjBlH F. ST4KLY, Follok at. 19 3l

' ' Hfcrioorjer Meitin just arrived from
Wea ldie with Imported Liquors for

YJaij Redmond. decl9tojl

For good Christmas eutiui, try J. F.

I gTeysoyV corned beef, pig pork, cream
cheese, buck heat, fii.c butler, etc

t dec7 lw
CtlOice Lot West India Oranges and

CocoauuU. C E Si.w an.
TruX'.fcete Petts and Beans of the ear

Heat and best varieties
JiO A LLK.N & Co

Good Florida Oiiamiks. ;! iO per
Oorfitr of Middle and Bioad sis

dfljdwlro J b 1'AlMklC.

Turner' Almanacs for 1HS7. al
Geo Ai.lkn .t t'..

. PJeese ramemb! thai C K. Siiykh
ijdtalroui of o bliiujo or tho Christinas

trade for such articleB as C'aM'Ies
fresh and pure, Raisins, Cuirnuia.
Citron, Nuts, Mince Mi at. Beef Tongues

I Bpiceaj Celery Herd. Mustard Seed.
- Waoaeeni Cheese, Codfish. Buck heat
rowder, Shot, Cap and Shell.

del5 dlf It

' TbS' lighthouo tnniler 'iolrt is m

p)rt.
Mr. William Keliuev H clfeiinK to

ctlltrtra.
On Friday iat a large crowd from

the serroundinfi country and from ad-

joining countits aaaembled at Aurora
to witness the test of skill in riding aad
using the lanoe between select num-

ber of gallant knight.' Hie day opened
beautifully and auspiciously , and as the
crowd aaueinbled around the grand
stand on Broad street all felt that the

of chivalry and galluLlry wa
ajjain uebering in.

The ir knights formed al the junc-

tion of Rrouil and K;md streets under
t,ile direction of t'hitf Maroliull V. A.

Hincv, d I) MibMt. Alex.
Stevens, Geo Bennett and Jetse bav, yer.
Ilvaded by the SiurBaudof New Berne.
they man lied to the stand on Broad
street, where the charge was delivered
by Thoe. VV Maybew, Er-- in bin Ilol
elleclive und pointed style.

The follow UiK ru U w ei e an in u la d

ICm h Knight ei, titled to live lilts al
lliiee r nit's I w ei:ty ;ii lie ; i ait d i e t b r i e

NO )ards; time tecmd.
'J'he follow Ij ; Iilleli t l. win , l.miu

jlldjiei- - M,M-l- s Krlix (lull lleliiy
Boiiiier. T. K Hcjd. Al. .x. t utu II ni d

IMwai 1 Woidaid.
Niiiilien Kl.igl.18 wilt eliteltdaiil

the follow in j; ih the i . Milt i f ll tilin g

Kmttht of l'ocahoiitae (.eo. W. Id li-

nt It. " liiiK"; Kiii((ht of West K .ad, V.

B. Uiddit 1 i injr Knij: hi of Beaufort
fou ill) I .eel In li.pMJi. r

I iiic K iiiiit
of No Lurk, J. 11 Kink. 11 iiniis,
Knitihlof liiii.'. t'liaa. Midjette,
10 riij"; Knight l Kesoaes Bond . A . .

Beniii lt U tings; K n ip hi of 1 ati hoe. A

Ilerdwell. 11 rlDo, KiukLiI of I'aiiiIico,
A J. Mowers, 12 iniK" Kinjiht of
Ainerie.an Boy, John Sliavt nder, 'J rings;
K mlii of Kdward Mill. I. II Keddit,
biiniis; Kuiht of Stonewall, S. W.
rerebee, 11 iilos. Kniiiht of Wide
Awake, vv w. llooktr, 11 riufa;
K night of Idalia, C VV. Noiuiau, 11

rings. Knight of I'..i boro, Jobn Hooker,
11 riua; Knight of Bed Plume, Willie
Tborupson, 1.") rins; Krnlil of Last
Chance, VV. H. Kdwurds, U noB,
Knight of Maiibel. T. S. Wescott, '.3

rings; Knight of VanreUno, ltobeit
Heath, 13 rings.

The Knights of Beaufoit County and
Red Plume having bolh taken the high-

est possible number of riugs, were re-

quired to till for the disputed honor,
which was won by Red l'lunin.

Tim Knights of Ivutihoe and No Luck
having taken 14 rings each, Uoi next
highest possible number, were requirtd
to lilt again, w hen tbe honor wb w on
by No Buck.

The judges Ihen announced thiil the
Knight of K-- d Plume, Willie Thomp-
son, having displayed the greatest skill,
wa entitle.! to the honor and privilege
of crownirig the yueen of Ixivo and
Beaut

The KniKht of Beaufort County,
Mr. I.ee Thompion , having proved the
second best, was entitled to the honor
of crowning the First Maid of Honor.
Mr. Thompson surrendered his right in

favor of Mr. Crawford Bryan.
The Knight of No Luck, Mr. J. II.

Duck, w as nlilled to crow n the Second
Maid of Honor.

The Knight of Ivanhou, A. Heed-wel- l,

was entitled to crown the Third
Maiil of Honor.

TUB CORONATION.

Al 6 o'clock the people assembled at
Chapin Hall to witness the coronation
services. After music by the Star
band, Master Willie Thompson ten-

dered the crown to Miss Emily C.
Harvey, iu the following words:

"Fair Lidy, I tiust you v. ill accept
from nie tbia token of my regards. In
offering this crown I am sure you will
grace, with Royal smiles, our pleasures
tonight.1'

To which Miaa Harvey gracefully re
sponded, bh follows:

"Sir Knight. I accept with grateful
honor the guerdon that your skill has
won. I trust that I may wear it with
the grace that distinguished you in

inning it, To my Maids of Honor,
and Sir Knights, and our guests, I ex
tend a royal greeting. 'Let joy go uu- -

oonfioed till morn.' "
Then followed the crowning of the

first, second and third Maids of Honor.
Mr. Crawford Bryan crowned Miss Sal-li- e

LeBoy first Maid of Honor; Mr. J.
S. Buck. Miss Nannie Gardner second
Maid of Honor;,Mr. A. Beedwell, Misa

Sallie Crawford, third Maid of Honor;
each submitting appropriate remarks in
the service. , v
'The royal set' then began, the music

being furnished by the Star atria a: band.
After the royal tett dinner wai an--

nounced and the crowd f erer two
hundred repaired to (he dining room to
And a table bountifully supplied with
the best that land and water ' afford.
This branch of the program was. man-

aged by Maj. T. O. Sparrow, who did
the thing handsomely. ,' - '

; After the inner roan "bad) been thor-
ough ' y furt ttey returned to the
ball and continued &t tall until tweW

SENATE.
WABHUicrroii. Deo. 17 Mr. Butker

offered a preamble and resolution, re
citing the eloee proximity of Mexiro
ana tne united States, and the aeeira
Wtity of mattrralntEr txrcToeeeTties of
friendabJprbetws the two countries
and prondtng fo the sxipointment of a
select cotnrniivsee of . 0 e Senators to
visit plaoee aloe 4 the frontier and the
City ef Max ion, with thn approval of
the Mexican GorernsBeat, to inquire
into and report upon an disturbance
that may hare occurred between the
citizens of the two countries, with
power to send for person and papers
and to employ a stenographer and such
other persons as may be necessary, and
to sit during the recess of Congress
Laid on the table and oidered 10 be
printed.

on motion 01 air. Allison. uas
ordered that when the Senate udj .u
today, it be till Monday.

On motion of Mr. Miller, and after a
brief statement by him. the Senate took
up and passed without discussion, and
without division, ihe bill for the retue
ment and recoinage of the trade dollar

On motion of Mr. Conger, House I ill
to ex tend the free delivery system of
lie rostothee. Depart uu nt. passed by
the House on the Uih lutt , v, a: l.'.i,
up und passed.

Ou motion of Mr. Wilson, of l.wu.
Senate bill to modify the postal 11. ney
order system, was taken up and passed.
It authorize the issue of mi uey 01 1. is
or "postal nolt s, " at a fee f tin . e . is

Uu motion of Mr. Conger, the oil
passed by the Houbc on the 9th ins! ,

aulh riziug the employ iiienl I mail
messengers lu the postal serve , was
taken up, amended and pusec.l, and a
cotfereuce asked.

Mr. Aldrich introduced a loil to pin-vid-

for the reduction of the inter, si on
the boaded debt ef the Cnited Su.i.s.
Referred. It authorizes the Secretary
of ihe Treasury lo receive 1 and C per
cent bonds and to issue "in exchange for
Ikern pep ettnt bajftd,' payable in I'." 7.
but not lo be subject to be cnl.i d 111 t mi
paid so long as other login interest
bond are outstanding the L'j pcrctut
bonds lo be available as .1. sit.-- for
bank circulation.

A bill authorizing the consli 111. l.oii of
abridge acrots the Cuiubeiland liver
near Nashvill '. and acrocs the Missis-
sippi river al Memphis, Tenn., u ne re-

ported from the Coniuim. . n Com-
merce and passed.

The Senale then took up the unfinish-
ed business of yesterday, being the bill
lo repeal the tenure of office act, and
without further discussion the bill was
passed yeas 30. nayB 22 as follows:

Yeaa Beck, Perry, BlackburD, Hut-le-

Call, Chace, Cockrell, CohUilt,
Eustie, George, Gibson, Gorman, (J ray,
Hampton, Harris, Hoar, bigalio. Ma icy ,

Mitchell, Oregon, Morgan, Payae.l'ugh,
Ransom, Saulabury, Vance, VeBt, Voor-bee-

VValLLall, Whitthorne, Wilson, of
Mary land -- 80.

Mays Aldrich, Allison, Blair, Cam-
eron, Cheney .Conger, Dolph, Edmunds,
Krye, Hale, Hawley, McMillan, Man-derso-

Mitchell of Pa., Morrill, Piatt,
Sawyer, Sherman, Spooner, Stanford,
Williams, Wilson of Ia.-- 23. .

The Senale then took up the special
order, being the bill to prohibit mem-
bers of Congress from acting as attor-
neys for subsidized railroad amiyuie,H:
but as Mr. Everts bad reqestod that it
should not be acted On in hi h absence,
It was laid aside.

After a statement from Mr. Edmunds
defending himself from the charge of
bad faith madaaby Mr. Buck, and slat-
ing that-i- committee bo hud favored
the reporting back of MY. Beck's bill
adyereely.

An executive session a In Id and
the Senate ad journed until Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Belrdont, of New York introduced

the following bill, which was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

"That the President be and is hereby
authorized to appoint a commissioner
to proceed to such places in the United
States or elsewhere, as may be desig-
nated by the Secretary of the State, to
take testimony, under oath or affirma-
tion, in relation to losses and injuries
inflicted since the 31st of December,
1885, by the British authorities, Impe-
rial or Colonial, upon citizens of the
United States engaged in fisheries on
the northeast coast of British North
America. Suoh commisaioaer shall
everywhere haye, in reppect to the ad-

ministration of oaths or affirmation and
the taking of testimony, the same pow-
ers as a commissioner of the Circuit
Court, and shall be paid the same fees
as are prescribed for similar services of
a commissioner of a Circuit Court, to-

gether with traveling expedses."
The House then resumed considera-

tion of the Sundry Civil Appropriation
bill.

All tbe amend meets of the committee
of the Whole were agreed to, separate
votes being taken on the propositions
increasing appropriations for a public
building at Baltimore and a public
building at Rochester, N. Y., and mak-
ing an appropriation for tba construc-
tion of a light house supply steamer.
These amendments were concurred) in
br votes of 110 to 61,144 to 111, and 100
to 90 respectively. The bill was then
passed.

Private business beiiuz then IB order,
a bill for the adjustment' tff 'the ac-

counts of McMinnville & Manchester
Railroad came) up as unfinished busi- -

ness' The btf I free peeeen 117 to 116
and a motion to tike, the motion to re-

consider was argreed to by exactly the
same vote. - The bill directs the Quarter
Master Qenerahto settle and adjust the
claiiWofthe-sieMinvill- e ft Manchester
Railroad Company against the United
8tates for property taken by the army
in 185, and farther directs that in such
settlement (246,880 shall be allowed the
eornpsrTl r tie arrlcnt doe to Ute
Uaiied Ltkftbel.irJCorcfcany,
which is evidenced by the j'ltff, ment
n the !;&. Cirra.it Court tt, .ahTiile,

1 ' ' V t i 23, t- - - a roceFS on-tlj- ..

j p. v 4 Ion to be
for tbe conr; a ti tills.

SmalliYOod & Stover,
DEALERS LN

OK.KHAL HARDWARE,
T .V H '.4 Ai,', ' GLASS WARE,

VOC'VLXW'ARE, CROCKERY,

SASH. DOORS, BLISD8,
1 1, ass. fAITS, OILS

4A. STOVES,
jC.NM hi'AS.-K-D AS TO

PRICE L. D QUALITY.
Ililille Mrt-t-, Kc-x- t loor to

llot.l Albert,
NEW IiEP.NE.N. C.

ave xii Have Yccr ficrses Shed

WILLIAM KELINY,

Jie
, ,, .. ' , I si: ith Shop.

Sl..iL.-- ', .ai f dJl dUm

Family Horse For Sale.
K auv 11 ml u. t

11..- in., l. t no-

$700to$25O0aULe1S 2S
tusde worklan for us. As'i-u- prersrreil who can
fumUh their ui bones and ict'e Uwlr whule tltnsto Ihe bunljjeaa. siwrt, inoniaiiU may be prtifitalil y
emploied alao. A f. w Tauauelia tn lownaaaa clua.u. t. JOiLNbv.N X CO., 1U13 Mala til, JUsiuuuod, Va.

A I) V II I IKKIIS.- -l ,,kl. O.r
a lo'l!!-'- i lOtKI food liewa

111 r. ... A , ssi s.i I' wil a !

I".- -, N ileclMlliu

OPERl HOUSE, NEWBERN.

CHISTMAS DAY.
TWO CHAM) I'Ki:ioi;mancks

N ATI 111 A Y, lH'.t'. lf.
tiraiid Family Matinee at 2 80 o'clock.

Childien 'JOc. Adnlts50c.

Reappearai.ci. ol ihe Jo.ly Favorites.
Mow m l lloulilc Slu !

GRAND mBERNICA
AM)

Dubliu Dan Comedy Company,
A Superb Specialty Company headed by
Bryan O'Lynn, tho grentestof all "Irish
Ouides" 111 ilowoith s latest laughable
success,

THE TWO DANS,
Or, Mary Macs and Lirely Ox.
l'.s.IIely 11. c I ntKanlf.Rllon ol l,eklu.l 111 ex steiice.exliihitlim ill Hnest seem,.

11 . . r wllueis.'d In h (iraii.l lour iLrounhIrs Ihm.i. ( ;vihk more fun free fioin uIuhi
U iliun any slum traveling.
11 SPECIALTY AKTIHTS. 14
i (ilil'AT COMEDIANS. (i

IhlKMiii. ih.lr rtinrnclertsHe ami He-
ll i.e. I hp, 1.1 .1.1 s. n -- s lliwiil nuit l.ealrst n.ler in.' 1. :el. rsl,.. ,.i ( i : scti snow.
Hi.- .111 m nt . 01 in o , st .

Nov. I. li. l.ni .i. ... , u Mus!. Honirsami i:iiiitn
Popular I'nees. r. ..!. 1 ,'iIh.om mi saloat Meadow 1, 11 s,i 01 c.
General Admit sion, .m .. , t,r i it with-

out extra charge. ; e: 3 j'tim.
J.ill.N HdWiiinil. I n y. WKKUKV.
. t'ioin Uir I , ma llinli r

NOTICE- -

Application will t,e mnde to lie l.sneislAsKriiil.ly ol Niinn laro.iua. at ill cSeaalon
ofl.ssT. for a tiHiiir." of Hie charier ol theAlhituic Kite and Hook ami 1 adder Co., now
Ritlng uudei name of Atlantic b. K k. ro.
' o, J ,

).s. V. WATKES,
--I'l!!!' ;LL' s,i,,'i t- - s- K --N- '

E. K. & J, A. Meadows
Oi l'ER FOR

Iniratdiati. Orderp, at their Warehouse.

500 Tons Kainit,
PER TON.

500 Bbls. Genuine

Houlton Rose Potatoes,
S3 PER BARREL.

sit Whlahaw B.H.
tta cured st bom with
out pain. Bootorrar
Uralan sent 'KB.

Vr AUaila, May. OBlea tb WbltaamU 84.

State Bank., ...
A til, Inn itn n-- ha h, b., a a .W T . , . .

of North Carolina at iu approaching tesainn..v. vit.ui.--i i n 11 dhr 90 HvyminiMerchants and larmeji Rank at Kcwfcern,
N.O. MANY CITUKNU.

Deoembar, 1K, ..,;SM

Application for Charter.'
Application will be mads to the Gen-

eral Aseemhlf el Korth Oartjlina at lw
approaching session fort charter for the
new Berne Cotton and Grain Exchange.

Real;-Estat-
e; Fci -- Izlo.

A large lot with comrcodkui i d-lin- ?

and tenant bo"e on it, ia V. " - f ,
f r Kice.'y tusfed, ia f-

-

: . ' Terms very eary..
Arrets) "

nHdif GUI"" " '

The )Oung folks at ihe college will!
receive their young fnet-d- s there on
Dec. 2Sd.

Tbe Baptist Sunday school will have
a Christmas tree in the college chapel
on Tuesday, Dec. 28th.

We are glad to hear that Mr..F. B.
Loflin's condition U belter, lie has
been quile sick I or a nionlh.

If all reports are true, J. P. will
make our prophecy true by btnug the
next to change hisslate. So mote it be.

We w ere show u on Friday last a most
i: geniously arranged esse for keeping
poisons. It was in the drup sr re of
Mr. John E l'arrott The dour ol ihe
case was so arranged that whenever
opened an electric circuit would be
closed w hi, h would cause a bell to
ring. A small battery unjer the coun-
ter furnish, d Ihe electricity. This case
cannot be opened except by one wll
acquaint! .1 with us mechanism and
ihe piuicipl.s it electricity, without,
causing the bell to sound and the sound
continues lil the door 10 closed With
in tbe case ai t o small closed doors
and a. h ! it., se. w hen opened, sounds
a l .ll. ' lii'Uced al.j that morphine
is now put up in bottles wrapped w ith

ink of blue.

V ell.U-r- ul Ultl.
VV. B Ib U ,V Co . h' lerale

tail diugpist of Rome. Ga.,s:
ha e been sci ling I r King's N.
covery. Electric Biilers and Bu II s
Arnica ,S,il,. hi two years. .u
ne . hand i. d medics that

or gic mi h univi rsal s:

'lln e hae been soiuu won lul
cuich tll.cud by these medicines in
this ity. Social cases of pronounced
Consu in 11 11 ha e been entirely cured
by usr of a few bottles of lr. King's
New Ihseotely. laketl 111 (onmillon
with l..,tlo liitleis We guailllite.
them ..lw ;,s S Id I K. N. Dully

C.iiVi.ttd ct Swindling.
N' 1.1 IK a 1. c. IN The trial of

Ceo 11 li.on. jr.. cashier of the late
I iclia: ge Ni.Uonal Bank, for inaking
falsi- poits an to the actual comlili' n
of the bank lo ihe comptroller of the
ciiriericy. closed this evening, w ith a
verdict of guilty. A motion to arrest
judgment pending the motion for a new
trial was granted and the defendant
was bailed.

Tn o Ci ulelira.
1 haye only a few words to say, which

are to state ihal 1 have been conliued to
my bed for two months with what was
called Nervous Rheumatism, or Sciat
ica. 1 waa only enabled lo hobble about
occasionally by the useof crutches, and
in this condition I commenced the use
of B. B. B., four bottles of w hich en
abled me to discard the use of my
crutches and attend to business1. 1 bad
previously used all well recommended
medicines without relief. It has been
over two month since using B. B. B.,
and I rnnsidir myself a permanently
cuied until. J. P. Dams,

Atlanta, Ua. (West End.)
So!. in Nuw Berne by R. N. Duffy

and T' II. MeadowB.

II I uu Wish a Wood Arllt le
Of Pi.ru Tobacoo, ask your dealer fur

"IP " sell dw3m

MARRIED.
At the residence of Mr. Ceo. 1.

Young-- near Piney Green. Onslow
county, on the 14th inst., by Sol Gorn- -

10, Eeq., Mr. Macon Shu to, of Joins
county, 10 Miss Elmira Holland, young-
est daughter of the late Thos. B. Hol
land. Mr Young, who was the brother-in-la-

of the bride, gave the parties a
nico supper, and the happy couple has
the bebt wisnes of our whole commu
nity in their new life commencement.

O. W. W.

COMMERCIAL.
Jr hnai. OrnoK. Dec. 10 BP. M.

OOTTOK.

N u V "UK, Dec. 20. Futuies closed
6teady. Sales of 01,600 bales.
December. 9 34 June, y9
January, 9.37 July, 9 9S
February, 9.47 August, 10 04
March. 9.5H September,
April, 9 69 October.
May, 9.79 November.

Spota steady: Middling 9 12: IOV
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
1 bales at 8.50 to 8.75.
Middling 8 15 16: Low Middling 7

9 10. Good Ordinary 7 .

DOnilriC RIAKKKT.
Ari d cxrroN S2.60."
OorroN Smed 88. 50.
TukPKUTiNa Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.90.
Tar 75o.a81.25.
Oats New, 35c. in bulk.
Cokn 45a50c.
Rick 50a60.
Bmswax 15c. per lb.
Bair On foot, 3c. to 5c.
OorratY Hams 10c oer lb.

" Lard 10c per lb.
Eoos 22o. per dosen.
Fbxbh Pohk 4ta6c. per pound.
Pxastjtb 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
OiriONe! $2.00a2.25 per barrel.
Field Pab 65a70c
WtdsM' DrytlOo.;gTeen5o.
APTLKa-Mattamuak- eet, 5a40c. ; God-ey- s,

tlUO. ..

PaxEa 75o.a$l.W per bushel.
Hcwrr Mo. per gal.' TAiixnr--co.per- rw ' ' V1 ' i

Crrnnriffr.' Orowni.' kOaSSe.: -: snrins:
vet r ! i, . 1 ?

M KAXi tOo. per buxbeL . t
OATS 53 cf. per btishel.
. .v - v.. 1 ,

- 1 r.-'.- T" - '?'

I.'i, j .,, ...; ,, vnrnft.ne.
V, e, t Iaiias, b)o. ; iian.i-.oU- tio.

ing country, II the people lu that sec
lion should tterti't wbal indue them
they will hate a new eouuty and Auro-
ra w ill be the county si at. and a thriv
ing tou n u will be.

lit in I sn I tiller m' Pi 04 r r dl u g ft

An jo! j .urried meeting of the boaid of
count) .111111 issionr 1 s wan held yeler-
d.iy

'I ho 0 1I1 tat ion of the bond of VV

A Th.u constable elect of No
to w 11 bh i as until the ni xt
meeting

The bond ( 1', 1, r VV Spik. s. consta-
ble of No 'J low nthip. was accepted and
the oath of eflice .id m in isle red .

John l Wallace was appointed lu
e "tor of cold w oil Bond executed

and filed for same
VV. K I laike, Iq , ut. milled a prop

osition to lure ( iceio llaywuod. who is

serving a sentence in jail, which was
accepted

V. B. Ijii.e, , tendered h is resig-
nation as a member of the county board
01 education. The same was accepted
and Joseph Kinaey was appointed to fill
the vacancy.

J. J. Tolsun A Co submitted a propo-
sition lo supply ihe county poor at U'j
0,'iits per apita a day, which wad

The coutracl for furniahlna medical
supplies for poor house and jail w as ac
corded to E. 11. Meadows A o.

The nccounts of M. Halm acaiust the
county were referred to commissioners
Brinson and Latham to examine and
report at next meeting

The ludu.i f 01 Kaxmi orili Caro
Una.

The H. II ')ray Miaiufacturiug Co. at
Oray woo., just m.ross Trent river from
New Bern", in building up one of the
moat useful and, we hope, profitable in-

dustries in Eastern North Carolina. In
addition to the plate machinery, which
is now filling a contract at the rate of
2.1,000 per day, wood pulp is being man-

ufactured from cypress and gum at the
rate of two ton per dav wpicb will be-

fore long be ini teased to ten tons per
day.

Tnis pulp is made by the bi sulphate
magnesia process and there are only
one o r two other mills like it in the
United States. The process, to one un-

acquainted wkh machinery, is so corn-pleate- d

and contains so many different
departments that we cannot undertake
to describe it. All we oan say is, the
bark is pealed off the sticks of timber
and then it is sawed to a certain else
and placed to the knives and cut into
fine chips. These chips are blown to
the third story cf an adjoining build
ing and emptied into a huge digester
with certain chemicals, and here they
are boiled a certain time, being kept at
a certain temperature. They then pass
through various other machinery being
kept in plenty of water, and
finally it comes out in sheets of
pulp near the place where
it is cut into chips. A boy stands
here and folds the sheets as they get
thick enough and it ia ready for pack-
ing and shipping. The cypress makes
the beet pulp; better than other woods.
Its fibre is stronger and from it can be
made the beet writing paper. For
newspaper it is mixed with lower grade
pulps. The chemical department is
conducted by our townsman Mrt J C
Roberts, who ia a graduate of the State
University. ' ,

Capt. Gray employs about one ban
dred hands in all in connection with his
plate factory and palp mills. , The eosn
pany owns a good large trrot-o- f land,... 1 ' 1 . i . . . k . . .ana iney are reaoy to in lie capital te
erect other manufacturing1 enterprises,
At no distant . day; we ezseci to see
Qr$ywood)uiU sJman'staetiiriBg town.. .

- 1, -- .j..t
"Thus am I doubly aimed my death

and life, .
- v. ; -

.

My bane and antidote are both before
: m" - "

Whether to sit alone suffering Ub
neuralgia - -

t

Or buy one bottle of Ealvakioa Oil.

shoe bora at rna.onable rules and
, (aaraoteea work. Give him a trial.

Mrs. Wamble, next door to the cotton
exohatiffe, is fefdiog htr f(ueeta on Far

I jreh oyaters. Thfy are the beot that
yoiaeto thif market.

Cottage prayer-mrctin- g under the
auspices of the Y. iL C. A. tonight at
the residence of Mrs. I'arker on Eat
Front street, near Union Point, nt 7

- o'oiook.
' ' "'great fall of valuable kmm'

in. front of Mr. John Dunn's
store yeeterdaT, Timely aid in filling

' the hote fn the parement at that point
may Bare the necessity of arecuoK a

life saying station.
Mr. J. K. Willis shipped ouo day

last week over 8,000 pounds of marble
to Carteret county. He has just finished

"up aheautifiU tablet for the Trenton
cemetery which Is to be erected to the

"'rreiioYT'bf Vf. f. "B. Scarborougli. For

. seat, aklllf&r, 'or'narijental, endurable
Wftllt' aV'low 'prices, he defies compo-tttion- .

..
f ,; ;.

Che manager of Nw Berpo Tbeutre
has erected a wall on the noribwett
corner of Craven and Pollock utreeta for
posting bills. Ho worth's Ilibernica.
"The Two jLJads, V is the first to adorn it.

. The company w ill appear at the theatre
JJ iri'th(j ahernobh bf Christmas day and

agaia at Bight he?ecenery they ez-hih- ii

il ok4 aboiprlce ef admission,
v Vai4. the amnsemeni is the very thing to

win oyChristmae. "

I '
Mr. J. A. Henrahao of Pitt county is

.'ilr. r6uhUIn Williams and daughter,
- from Jones county, near the Duplin line,

are in the city looking for Santa Claus.
Be if aeenstaat reader of the Jocbn al
arid U looking for some of the goods

.tber(skt4TrUM4.J,' -

Mr. Gardner pf Maple Cypress is

In the city.".
,

V Jdffgtf Ofeen and family left for Flor-- -

idaeeterday- - Miae Johbnie Whitford
'. aooompahied them." ' '

X Disclaimer.
.C'L f "JAltkUUi&, Dee. W, 1888.

wTOB JouHNAIy Please done the
klndneat and justice to say that I die--;
claim writing the. item in regard to

- drunkenness, 7 prohibition, etc, puh
lisbed in Jorj&KaX of last Wednesday in

i items from tbia place. My sentimenU
tn regard to prohibition are known here,

. bat I want to prevent wrong Impree-eio- n

abroad,,,, .. (i",-V"- !

tW eceiwd. two.batoheafef items
from La Orange on the eame day, and

' inserted all under ntl head.?. The one
referred to by Mr. Button wai not writ

. I ten ty ti'm. Ed. Journal ,

All te kfys of Windsor Castle were
rececily sloieo, but even this- - doee not
iot-rfe- re with the rapid eale Of Dr.

' liull's Cough Syrupv '
rirIdJpeaka ;.

- CXFORD, Fia., Feb. S, "8f.
Afr! rJcf mine haa beenTerylo

wi '. r1 , fd nothiig seemed
' to d j 1 . i d. A lady friend
ser ' tf li.'U, D.,and it
re I.'-

! nt. i

f 1 H I v '7 Duffy
and C Li. 1.


